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PARTNER WITH US IN 2018
Festival Snapshot
Like our new branding? That is just the beginning!
Beginning with the Wildflower Festival in the 1950s the small township of Miles, in the Western Downs
Region of Queensland, have staged a biennial festival in September celebrating wildflowers, beef, bells
and bottle trees. This year we are returning to our roots and inviting visitors to share our country lifestyle
and participate in a string of events staged across 4 days celebrating everything that we value about living
in the bush.
September is the ideal time of the year to visit Miles, coinciding with the spring flourish of wildflowers for
which our district is renowned. In 2018 we’ll be offering wildflower tours, plus a host of other tours that will
deliver the authentic experiences sought by travellers, including tag -along fishing tours, farm tours
and our unique collections tour - where we welcome visitors into the very homes and yards of our locals
who have their own back to the bush collections and stories to share.
A hive of activity will light up the ever popular Miles Historical Village during the Festival, while nearby
live bands, markets and entertainment will create a carnival atmosphere that welcomes city and
country visitors alike. New to the 2018 program will be a beard appreciation competition, our take on the
Tough Mudder obstacle race… bush style, a tractor pull demonstration, camp oven cooking, and a
country style street parade..
The full program is now being finalised as we work towards ensuring the festival delivers well-planned and
co-ordinated iconic bush experiences, as well as providing ideal opportunities for you to sponsor individual
events! We’d love to work with you to find an event that is compatible with your business; the perfect
match for you to promote your business brand.
We’re expecting a big year for our festival in 2018 with a new marketing focus and a marketing team who
are already directing traffic our way!

Location
Miles is located in the Western Downs Region 335km (4
hours) west of Queensland’s capital city, Brisbane, and
2.5 hours west of Toowoomba. It sits directly at the
crossroads for the Warrego and Leichardt highways.
Formerly known as Dogwood Crossing, the town is
situated on Dogwood Creek, named by German explorer
Ludwig Leichhardt in 1844. Miles is rich in history being
the home of the Miles Historical Museum and Village. It
also has an A-Class Art Gallery housed along with the
library and IT centre in the Dogwood Crossing building,
and showcases the rare and endangered pink water lilies
in Chinaman’s Lagoon.

When?
Each recurring even numbered calendar year. This year the festival will be held from 6-9 September.
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The Event Team

OUR TARGET MARKETS

The support in the community to grow this
festival is enormous. The festival committee are
individuals from all walks of life who volunteer
their time, experience and expertise to ensure
the success of the festival. Their spirit of
co-operation, organisational teamwork and
commitment backed by a strong community and
Council support, underpins the success of the
event with regional partnerships in the Western
Downs. We welcome you and your staff to
participate in our festival and share the fun.

1) Interstate and international travellers
2) Caravan and camping travellers
3) Regional Queensland—400km radius
(including Brisbane, Toowoomba, Gold
Coast, and Northern NSW)
4) Special interest groups (e.g. native/bush
horticulture, antiques and collectables)

Target Demographic

Our vision

In previous years, festival attendance has largely
been from people living in the Western Downs
Region, Toowoomba, Brisbane and the greater
South East Queensland regions. This year, interstate and international, caravan and camping
travellers along with special interest groups have
been specifically targeted as important growth
markets for the event.

To develop an interactive
lifestyle event, famous for its
welcoming community, historical
village and country collectables, and
unique bush experiences.

Professional Marketing
Joining our festival team this year is the team at
Krista Hauritz Tourism and Events who bring to
the event decades of experience in festival
marketing. This increased marketing activity has
been made possible with significant support
through the Western Downs Tourism Investment
Program. Thank you Western Downs Regional
Council and Australia Pacific LNG for making
this possible.

Marketing opportunities for your brand could be here...
Website: www.backtothebushfestival.com.au
Facebook.com/backtothebushfestival
Instagram: @backtothebushfestival
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2018 SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
What’s in it for you
 recognition for being involved in district and regional events
 leverage off public interest in our event generated through social and formal media channels
 show the local community that your business is committed to promoting and supporting the Miles District

Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship can be through providing financial support, providing goods and/or services, OR a combination
of both. Each sponsor is unique, so we’ve created some options including an opportunity to tailor a package
to meet your specific business needs.

Overall Event Partner ($10,000 +)
Major Event Sponsor ($5,000 +)
Festival Supporter ($500 +)
Tailored package
CASH—provides funds to support general festival running costs or the event you are sponsoring
IN-KIND—provides facilities / time / energy / required items free of charge to the festival

NOTE: GST is payable on cash sponsorship

Contact us for more information...
President -

Rachel Kerwick 0427 545 902

Treasurer -

George Moore 0437536990

Secretary -

Gayle Guymer 0437 119 981

Email

-

info@backtothebushfestival.com.au

Postal

-

Miles Back to the Bush Festival, PO Box 161, Miles Qld 4415
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Festival
Supporter

Major Event
Sponsor

Overall Event
Partner

$500 +

$5,000 +

$10,000 +

Acknowledgement in festival program







Acknowledgement on festival website and
social media sites







Acknowledgement in the Back to the Bush
Telegraph e-Newsletter







Acknowledgement during the festival over
main stage sound











Sponsorship Benefits
Value

Logo on festival posters and flyers
Logo featured on pre-purchased festival
tickets



Opportunity to discuss naming rights or high
level association with an individual event



Acknowledgement on printed advertisements



Logo on festival television commercial



1/3 page advertisement feature in festival
program, half DL size



Full page advertisement feature in festival
program, DL size (artwork supplied)



Signage prominently displayed during festival



Alternatively, speak to us about how we can develop our partnership
through tailor-made benefits delivered to suit your business needs.
General Guidelines
1)

Sponsorship is intended to publicise and promote the products and services of the sponsor, so as
to actively attract new clients or members and enhance image, while supporting and adding to the
enjoyment of the festival for all attendees.

2)

Sponsors are to supply their own promotional material, including logos and agreed artwork for
print media as well as the festival website and social media platforms.

3)

All promotional materials must be G-Rated.

4)

All promotional material provided by sponsors will be produced and delivered to the festival for
distribution at the expense of the sponsor.

5)

Display signage, posters and presentation materials used for negotiated stall or promotional space
during the festival must be erected and maintained for the duration of the festival in accordance with
standard public safety specifications.
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SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL
Any contribution you make towards our festival is greatly appreciated.

Company name: ___________________________________________________________
Contact:

___________________________________________________________

Phone:

___________________________________________________________

Email:

___________________________________________________________

Address:

___________________________________________________________

Website:

___________________________________________________________

Overall Event Partner ($10,000 +)
Major Event Sponsor ($5,000 +)
Festival Supporter ($500 +)
Tailored package
Signature:

______________________________________

Date:

______ /______ /______

We thank you for supporting our community and will be in touch
shortly to discuss your sponsorship proposal.
Email your application to: info@backtothebushfestival.com.au, or
Mail to: Miles Back to the Bush Festival, PO Box 161, Miles QLD 4415
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